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Kvr.ltv ward In this i-lty Is below tlio1-

S1I1 rogislralion murk. Commlttuuinon-
tmidt got up und htistlo during tlio ttoxt
three days.

TIM : lint hits roii forth by the strnot
car company Unit faster tlmo must bo-

miido , iind Ihoto will bo no long wait *

for

OlirsiiAM's letter will not injure the
republican cause. The judge him done
just etioiiirh political lllrtlug this year
to t'omiilotoly 'Jostroy his inllucnco.-

Wi

.

: VKKY niiR-li four that Governor
liuclmtmn is only the llrst in the list of
notorious governors who soon will ho
Hailing on the bosom of the briny soup-

.Till

.

- republicans this year hnvo tl.o-

iirguniontH , facts and candidates all in-

tholr favor , and that great combination
was never defeated in ( ho History of the
coiuitrv-

.Knur

.

on standing up for Nebraska ;

it may bo u trillo falisjutni ,' , but it-

won't make you half as woar.y as it
would bo to sit down and watch the pop-

ulists
¬

in olllco and utloinptlug to ruin
tills state.-

IT

.

WOUMI bo n consummation do-

votitly
-

to bo wished if Harrison had
thirty-six votes more than necessary so
that the nid of the vote of Now York
would not bo decisive in this election.-
Wo

.

have grown weary of New York
domination.

T MiLi.KK of tlio Milwaukee
lias written a letter as pertinent tind
pointed as was the letter written by
President Cublo of the Rock Island.-

Omiiluv
.

wants u now union depot , but wo
must have u guainnty that it will bo ac-

cessible
¬

to all railroads at reasonable
rates.

THE pernicious activity of Robert Lin-

coln
¬

IIIIB had a very distressing olTect
upon the mugwump worshipers of-

Crover! Cleveland. The pernicious ac-

tivity
¬

of Abraham Lincoln had a very
distressing olTect upon the admirers of
JolT Davis , north and boulli , who also
worship at the shrine of Cleveland.-

A

.

vote for Tuttlb for county commissioner Is-

a xolo to bavo tbo affairs of Douglas county
administered honestly and economicall-
y.ll'ff.

.

.

A vote for Tuttle is n vote to encour-
age jobbery and raids on tlio county
treasury. Elect Tutllo and you will
have a dozen silicon jobs nnd Kotcbam
furniture steals.-

IN

.

ir.sranort of the democratic mooting at-
tlio academy of muslo ttio UoH' <

credited u splomllj domocrutio npcech miiUo-
by Harry 0. Mlllor to H. C. Smith. " It
was a typographical error for wblcU tlio-
Wtntilllrrnhl apologizes. tl'-ll.

Hog pardon. This was not u typo-
graphical blunder ; it was only the natural
gall of the PukeFactory.A-

lA.lOIt

.

AUII5UT It. A.VDKIISON of
Town , whoso return to thu republican
party luis been noticed in those columns
in now a resident of Hot Springs , S. D.
whore ho has become n nnui of prom
inonce. Major Anderson Is one of the
lirrvinicut and most original writers in
the west , and on the stump ho has few
equals. ___ _______

Tin-: fate of the Daltons has not put
ni ) end to bank robbing at the pistol's

In Kansas , The robbery at-
Snearvillu on Tuesday WHS only u little
loss desperate than that lit Colloyvlllo
though the robbers , unfortunately for
publio safety , got oil alivo. There is-

Htill u demand for the free use of cold
lead in Kansas.

Tin ; test of American armor plates by
the ISngllsh government resulted in 11

great triumph for the American process
of making stool armor for warships ,

The idea that this country is bohlml
England in steel manufacture is being
O.xplodcd by uxporiunco. Thoinvontlvo
genius nndbklllof American mechanics
lire equal to all emergencies.

Tin : bombardment of the skies by the
rnlnmtikora in Washington apnuars to-
Inivo been HB fruitless an expenditure
of explosives as tome of the oll'orts-
miido In the tmmo dlroetlon in Ne-

braska
¬

(luring the past summer. The
theory tl at rain eun bo produced by-

nrtlllolitl moans does not seem to bu sup *

d by practical expotionco.

Tin : re-election of Misa Frances 1-

3.Vilhtrd
.

as president of the National
AVunmn'a Christian Temperance union
nt the con volition jn Denver will keep
ut the head of that grunt organization for
another year the most popular mid able
woman engaged in that worli und one
whose good judgment has done much to
hold the organization to practical und
proper lines.

-

TJIK nKPln1CA. !( TARIFF POUCl". '

Cot-sell , llr.frr * , la. , Nor. 3. To the
r.dltorof Tnr. Urn : Vll! you klndlr aniwor
the following quoitlon through the columns
of your paper : As I understand It , It IB the
policy of the republican party to so raise the
tnrlfT as to give suDlclont protection to homo
Industries , to manufacture cvorythlnp nt-

homo. . This , of co'irso , trill xoop out all for-
clpn

-

mnnufacturcd Roodi , nnd consequently
wo will pot no revenue from thatsouroo.
Now 1 lonrn that our Internal revenue only
amounts to something llko 100000.000 nnd
our govcrnmont Is rue at n yearly cost of
about KlOO.OOO.OOO. How will this expense
bo met If wo rnako everything at homo and
receive no dullest Yours hopefully nnd re-

spectfully
¬

, E. S. MtCiuuv , Republican-
.Tlio

.

tariff policy of the republican
party , as plainly defined in Us national
platform and clearly Illustrated in its
various acts , is to so levy duties upon
foreign products ns to meet the revenue
needs of the government , making such
duties nt the same time so discriminat-
ing

¬

ns to give our own people and our
producers u preference in this market

vor the producers of the olhor coun *

riot of the world. The fundamental
is of the doctrinool protection is that

ho laboring men of this country ought
Kit and shall not submit to tlio wages
ei'olvud in Kuropciui or tiny other oounl-
ea.

-

' . The republican parly says that
ho tnrilT law ) should bo so ndiusted as-

o give to tlio American producer of any
irttclo that can bo made in this country

iilliclcnt degree of protection to on-

i'

-

the manufacturer to pay the labor-
nir

-

men the waucs demanded by our
and by the habits and CUB-

ems of our people. It says that whore
Ye hnvo the brain power , tlio physical
ion-el1 and the inventive genius in our
ountry equal to the similar powers in-

ithei1 countries and have also the
mtiirnl advantages of climate , produo-
ion , etc. , wo should encourage the
nnnufacturo of those articles wo can
) odueo.

The principle of the republican tariff
iiolu-y is tlnit wo shall develop nnd util-
7.e

-
till the resources at our command

ud give to labor iv fair return. Wher-
ever

¬

a duly was so high asi, to give to-

tir own producers n monopoly of the
article , or higher than necessary to a-

'ousoimblo protection , It has boon ro-

iluced.
-

. Tills was none in the present
arill law. On nearly every important

Articleof iron and stool the duty was
educod. It was lowered upon stool
iiilh structural stool and, upon struc-

tural
¬

iron , upmi bar iron , nnd upon all
ron which enters into the general con-
iiiinplion

-

of the country. Thus the
nirposo ol the republican tariff policy
s to protect , not to prohibit. Under ttio
) re ent tarllV law the imports increased
luring the lust Ilscal year. An experi-
ence

¬

of thirty years with tins policy
ilemonbtnites that American industries
can bo developed and American labor
protected without seriously impairing
the revenues of tbo government from
tariff duties. There will never bo n
time when wo shall not bo able to col-
ect

-
a large rovoouo from those articles

of foreign production which only the
richcnn have. Tliooxpensivosilkssatins ,

velvets and tapestries ; the jewelry and
precious stone.- . ; the perfumes ; the wine ?
ind brandies and other things which
people of moderate moans cannot buy ,

will always bo sources of revenue. Nor
is it at all probable that the time will
over come when European manufacturers
will wholly withdraw from this great
market , even though they are com-
pelled

¬

to pay the duties-
.it

.

ntitrht to bo obvious to our corre-
spondent

¬

, therefore , that there is en-
danger of the republican tariff policy ,
continued oii the lines pursued during
the past thirty years , depriving the
government of necessary revenue from
customs duties. With the payment of
the public debt , which will bo accom-
plished

¬

within a few years , and a steady
reduction in the annual demand for pen-
sions

¬

, the expenditures of the govern-
ment

¬

will bo reduced and the question of
revenue will bccomo less troublesome
than it 1ms been for the last quarter of-

a century. Meanwhile the duty and ox-
1pedioncy of maintaining the system of
protection , as it is embodied in the
tan ft policy of the republican party ,
are plain ni.d imperative.-

A

.

SiaXIFILAXT VOXTltAST-
.In

.
a list of twonty-ono prominent

cities in the United States in which the
earnings of working people nro given
according to the present census , Omaha
stands oightli In the amount earned per
ciipita and llrt in the amount of in-

crease
-

in earnings per capita during the
ten years that elapsed between this cen-
sus

¬

and the one preceding it The fig-

ures
-

glvon in the last census upon this
subject are for the year 183'J' , when the
annual earnings pur hand ia this city
were $ ll.! ! Since then there has boon a
decided inoronno in manufacturing on-

terprisoh
-

In Omaha requiring the om-
ploytnont

-
of skilled labor , und the pro-

portion
¬

of increase in the average wages
must therefore have advanced consider ¬

ably. In all but one of the twonty-ono
cities referred 10 the percentage of gain
in wages lias been moro than -0 per
cent. At the fatno time there has boon
a largo decline in the cost of the nec.o-
ssarlcs

-
of life and the workingman buys

more food and clothing now for a glvon
Hum of money limn ho did ton years ago.-
Konts

.

in the oitles have advanced some-
what

¬

but in thousands of instances the
worklnjfmon themselves have profited
by the rise in real estate values whloh
has caused the increased rents. Many
of them have been gradually paying for
homos of tholr own .ind the growth and
improvement of the cities in which they
live have advanced the value of ihoir
property , Hut in many places , among
which Omaha may bo mentioned , there
has been no general advance in rents
ana thorofo o no Increase in any item of
the workingmiw's living expense , while
in many ways the cost of living 1ms boon
greatly reduced.

The contrast butwoan this state of af-

fairs
¬

und the condition of the working
people of (3real Britain Is very striking.-
At

.

one of the great meetings of the un-
employed

¬

now being hold nearly every
day in London , tlio chairman com-
plained

¬

that "a gontlonmu had tempted
away six of the best sneakers by the
promise of iv mo il , " The correspondent
of the Now York SHU in London
vouches for the truth of thin. The
committee that in arranging for the
great demonstration to bo held In the
name city on November 13 has prepared

y& *-

rcKoltitlons to bo mloptod on that oc-

casion
¬

, txnirmlnp ttiat Iho number otun *

employed worklntMnon In the United
Ivinpdom , nntl cspcclnlly In London , is-

ncroaslng1 with nlartnlnfc rapidity ; that
ho sufTorlnp during the coming winter-
s llltoly to bo unprecedented , nnd that
.horoforo the government ought to pro-
vldo

-

employment to keep the pcoplo
rom starving. This wretched condl.-

ion
-

. of the English wage oarnora exists

.indor the same free trade policy which
,ho American people are now asked to
adopt and which the democratic party
llstinctly favors , ns ix substltuto for the
protective laws under which our own
worklnpinon are prospering as they
never have before. There IB but ono
atlonal answer for the worklngmon-

of the United States to give to this
iroposltlon when they cast their bal-

ots.
-

. It is Inurodiblo that they can bo-

lecolved into voting for the trltil of an
experiment tluit Is full ot danger to
their interests. The most ingenious
and specious arguments of the free
traders must fall before such fuels ns-

nro here pointed out.

CllOUXSE-

.It
.

is conceded by men of nil parties
that Lorenzo Crotinso Is in every ro-

8jiCt
-

) ! the poor ot the two candidates that
ire competing with him In the r.-u-o for
the governorship. lie is n mini of char-
iiotor

-

and integrity. Ho is lovclliended-
nnd trained to weigh every question nnd
issue dispassionately. Ills six years'
experience on the district and supreme
bench quulllics him to pass upon legal
and constitutional questions presented
to the chief executive in the enactment
ot laws that are submitted to him for
approval.

His ripe experience In publio lifo as a-

membur of congress , collector ot Internal
revenue ami assistant secretary of the
treasury qualifies him admirably for the
responsible duties of the executive and
the supervision of the various subordi-
nate

¬

branches of the state government.
Coming from the ranks of the pro-

ducers
¬

, with bruin and muscle as his
only inlioritatics , Lorenzo Orounso is now
as ho always lias been in touch with Iho-

people. . Frank , manly and outspoken
in every emorjruney and upon every is-

sue
¬

, ho never has played and never will
play the dotcagoguo or profess any
creed which ho does not sincerely be-

lieve.
¬

. Ho has never sought popularity by
dishonest expedients or veocel like n
weathercock with the passing broo.o.-

Hvcr
.

a fearless opponent of monopoly ,

he has never faltered in giving expres-
sion

¬

to his views and backed up his con-

victions
¬

by his acts both in the state
and national legislatures. Upright in
all his dealings as a citizen and public
man , Lorenzo Crottnbo has never boon
tainted oven with the suspicion of dis-

honor
¬

or dishonesty. ' His social and
political associations have always boon
reputable and ho has never bargained
for political backing with corporations
or jobbers.

Such a man is worthy of popular con-

fidence
¬

and can safely bo trusted with
the conduct of the affairs cf our com ¬

monwealth.

k SUUKD ADVICE TO-

Mrs. . Lease has spoken in Omaha and
her denunciation of the southern out-
rages

¬

upon General Weaver was un-

paring.
-

. Mrs. Lease has lost all ho po-

et carrying any southern stale for
Weaver and Field and she did not hesi-
tate

¬

to repeat to the largo audience that
greeted her at Exposition hall the views
she had expressed recently at St . .Louis-
as to the duty of members of the third
party in Kansas , Nebraska and South
Dakota.-

Mrs.
.

. Lease declares that slio has not
changed her views as rogaids the de-
mands

¬

made by the people's party at
the Omaha convention , but she is most
decidedly opposed to pulling chestnuts
out of the lire for Grover Cleveland.
She bollovos that the only way to bring
the southern bulldozers to their senses
is to re-elect Harrison and to break up
the solid democratic south. As between
Cleveland and Harrison Mrs. Lonso be-
lieves that populists should cast their
votes direct for Harrison. She
that Weaver stands no show of election
now ant1 no populist can hope for oloc1-

1,011

-

until men can cast their votes in
Georgia just tu freely as they can in Ne-

braska anil Kansas. The election of
Cleveland would solidify the south more
than over , while the election of Harri-
son

¬

would give the alliance a chance to
become popular in the aouth as well as-

in the west.
There certainly is good logic in this

view of the situation and intelligent
populists will coincide readily with Mrs.
Lease that a vote for the Weaver elec-
tors

¬

at this time is simply a vote to
solidify the democracy in the south and
render the populist cause hopeless In the
future.

A MAT ran of uusixnss.
Every business man ought to fool a

deep interest in the pending national
contest. It involves much that is of the
most vital concern to the vast commer-
cial

¬

and industrial Interests of the coun-
try.

¬

. Ono of the urroat merchants of Now
York recently snid that whileho had
opposed tbo McKinley bill with all his
might before ils adoption , he was now
opposed to its repeal or any radical mod-

ification
¬

of it. "Wo have too many
changes , " ho tuid. "Business has set-

tled
¬

itself to : h.U measure and is thrivi-
ng.

¬

. In fact , it is doing a great deal
bolter than most of us thought possible.
What is tha sense of having another
change just when all are prospering'1 !

Even the expectation of olmngo would
ralso the very mischief with trade in a
thousand ways. Whatever harm thia
new tarilT can do it has donu , and the
country is beginning to got the good of-

it. . For ono I call It simply foolish for
business men to favor moro agitation ,

*"

another period of uncertainty and an-
other

¬

change. "
There is rqason to boliuvo that th Is

view is hold by u majority of the pros-
perous

-

business men of the country.
They have adjusted their alTalru to the
existing conditions and they know it
would moan a serious dUtu'banco of-

tholr business und inevitable loss to go
through another period of tarill agltu-

. lion with its attendant uncertainty und
dluqulotlng effects. Nobody could fpro-
soevvhat

-

the result of such un agitation
would be und while awaiting it the
whole business of the oauntry would bo

In fin unsettled.condition. It woula
have the olToolfllo chock enterprise In
nil directions , i d If there was reason
to expect a very rMrfcnl change , ns there
Certainly would ho , in the event of the
lomocratsoloctlKg a president and house
f representative's , tlnro undoubtedly

ivould ensue n general stagnation of-

uslness moro damaging than the coun-
TV

-

has known for many years.-
Kvory

.

Intelligent and practical bus-

ess
! -

man miiBUroallzo that this Is so ,

whatever may bo hlff opinion of the ox-
sting tariff. If] tiurtff agitation is ro-
owed next year? wilh the Idea of olTect-

ng
-

tin extreme change in the Ilscal-

olicy of the country , it will bo Impossl-
lo

-

) to keep business on the prosperous
ino1" it is now pursuing. Capital will
o withhold from investment , ronlldonco-

vlll bo weakened , industrial develop-
lent will halt , labor will bo in less de-

mand
¬

and wages will decline , and uncor-
.alnty

-

nnd distrust will permeate every
hannol of business.
The country is prosperous. Even the

lemocratlc loadora do not deny this.
hough they refuse to give any credit to-

ho tarilT for this prosperity. It Is suf-

ficient
¬

, however , that they admit the
'act , and the country being prosperous ,

vlth every promise ot continuing HO it-

ixisting conditions are not disturbed ,

ho duty as well as the interests of busl-
inss

-
men demand that they sluill vote

vith the party whoso policy is clearly
ssential to u continuance of national
irogress and prosperity.

Tin : Juilj Drovers' Journal of Chi-
cago

¬

says : "Uocoipts of bogs at Chi-
ago for October were 140,000 smaller
htm ayear ngo-and 201,000 smaller
ban two years aco. Arrivals tit
'vansus City for the past month wore
8,000 smaller , while Omaha receipts

ivoro 17,000 larger than a year ago. '
This is a straw which plainly shows
the ascendancy of Omaha as u pack-
np

-
center. All the facts and indi-

cations
¬

point to Omaha ai the second
greatest hog market in this country ,

nnd in duo time Omaha may bccomo
dissatisfied with second place-

.Tin

.

: citizens of South Omaha are talk
ng of n public meeting to discuss pro-

posed
¬

amendments to tholr city charter ,

ivhich is in some particulars defective
They will do well to make the work ns
thorough as possible , for an imperfect
charter is a perpetual source of annoy-
ance

¬

and trouble. The dilllculty is in
many cases that the most intelligent
thought and labor are not given to the
subject and Iho document upon which so
much depends in city government is til-
owed to be a patchwork of inconsisten-

cies
¬

ana imperfections.

THE record of nxortsragos filed and ro-
eased in Pillmore county during the
nontn of October harmonizes well with
oports of * mortgage indebtedness

throughout the state of Nebraska for a
your past. It shows that the number
and amount of mdflplifros of all kinds
'eloiscd: was groateivthan the number
nnd amount of those'1 filed uurinir the
month. No argutr ont'is needed to prove
that , the proportyrownpra of this state
are reducing thbir Indebtedness and
making steady progress toward inde-
pendence.

¬

. w-

JUDOE l'Kiici! R is recommended
highly to the Douglas county
as "an able lawyer , courteous gentle-
man

¬

and faithful legislator. " Judge
Folkor's ability as a lawyer may bo all
that is claimed for him and his courtesy
will bo conceded , but when it comes to
being a faithful legislator wo oinor n do-

murrcr.
-

. Judge Folkor's record in the
last legislature does not commend him
to taxpayers. At the legislature two
years ago ho was ono of the members
controlled by the corporations nnd job¬

bers.

TUTTLE and OstnolT both worked and
voted to put Ketcham furniture into the
eith hall in the face of the fact that fur-

niture
-

of bettor quality could all have
boon made in Omaha at a lower nrlco.
Now they want Omaha merchants and
Omaha wnrkingmen to elect thorn to-

olllce. . Patronize homo industry. Men
who jjivo preference to imported factory
goods that can and should bo miido in
Omaha have no claim on the support of
our citizens.C-

LISVH&ANI

.

) has lakon the stump in
his own behalf , thus disappointing those
who supposed that ho had decency
enough to refrain from doing HO on ac-

count
¬

of the sad circumstances surround'-
ing his opponent. This shows how In-

sincere his refusal to attend tbo Chicago
dedication exorcises was when it is
borne in mind that ho attended the
exorcises in Brooklyn whore ho moro
needs votes.

I.nt ( irovor Aniwer.
Indiana pnlta Journal.

Want prontotli II a man If bo bo clvan tDo-
mnruots of mo world and bis wildcat uionoy
shall not ba passublo thorolnl-

llUtury UoppiitH Itself.-

It

.

h a significant , fact that tha democrats
a wcelt uofuro the olocllon In IbS'J , wan
Btiouilbc Inudor oven thuti they are now o
carrying Now Vork-

.Muuaui'cil

.

liy 1'hu'lr Y'oiitlu.il Inltmmco ,

A number of Atntfow'trnrofcmora ilgnnd
proclamation tlio ollior1 any in favor of th
election of Mr. Cleveland. A poll of th
students tulion stoortfyiftor wards showed '.'7
republicans to 07 i qojijoerats. The Bontl
professor IIUH hU luUtH''ico' , but it doesn't' Ilo
ill tbo direction of pptfllof.-

Jrw

.

( t

This great country o fro urn does onethird-
of the laanufacturlmci'of the world. Our
manufactured proUUol * have u value of-
R'J15,00K)0() ( anuuttll * out ot tlio t 23,370-
UOO.OUJ

, -
manufactured ' products of Austria.-

Krance
.

, Gormanjroat( Urituln , Kusula ami
all otuor manufaulurintM'OUQtrlcii. Wo shall ,

under tbo protootlvOyjpoljloy , beat the world ,

Tald. ViVhf Ohuice.-
Cltlei'jo

.

Tribune.
Figures In possession of tha republican

national committee show uojrond the shadow
of a doubt that the Kmplro Btuto * vlll go ro-
pnblioun

-

this year. At tha same time it u
only fair to say that the democratic national
uouinilltoo has In its possession olhur llgures
showing to a mathematical certainty that
the Eoiplro itato will go democratic. And
more you ro.

Amutlni ; il" ' Itenult-
.fi

.

dinidtl Com 7i ere fat ,

Numerous manufacturing enterprises , con-
templating

¬

uew plans or extensions of old
ones , are now tield at a (standstill , and will
RO bo held until the elections uro decided. If
Harrison Is re-elected , they will go ahead ; If
Cleveland buccuods , they will DO abandoned ,

Tba great business importance of thu cam ¬

paign Is noparont. Intercits involved np.
peal not only to capttnlKts cnRnaod in buM *

noas , but nlso to the employed , upon whoso
ilHtly , weekly or mouthlv WRP * ilouend the
support of thotnsulvo * nnd tholr fnmlllo * .

An ItitiicM ,Mnn-
.O'Xetll

.

TiDiiMfr.
Jim Wliltehcad has no s-moll of RIH about

hh clothes , no vote against the Intorostclnlm
constituents haunt him , wMrh Is moro than
can bo said of his Inunpor .. .ant opponent , Mr.-

Kern.
.

. Jim Whltchonu'a political , social nnd
moral lllo is ns pure as tionvon's unous , nnd-
If floated to congress , ni now scorns certain ,
the people of the Sixth cotiKrosilonal district
will ncvor have occasion to blush fur him.-
Ho

.
Is an Honest innii-

.I'olly

.

nf tlin 1'ixils.-
iVfiP

.

l'orJ.Atlr'rttMr. .
Of all the folly of the fools who swnrtn

about the democratic headquarters thcro Is
nothing equal to the claim that Mr. Harrison
will not bo able to cnrrv his own state , In-
liium.

-
( . A republican uoll of iho statn shows
It to bu safely ropuullcnn. John H. McLcnn-
of the Cincinnati lOnqtilror , who hns
polled the state , llnds n small re-
publican

¬

majority , und the work for him wns
done by Cleveland sympathizers. Indlntm
democrats remember Ileiulrlcilis , nnd they
nro not giving the stnto to Cleveland this
year.

K rii.tnii7 .t.iiui < i A.IIM.IOJ.-

Illiick

.

Hour Is I'niiirlnc Armmd mul MIIII.V
Volute tlnrln A ioVltli Him ,

Ai.nrqrr.nQfi : , N. M. , Nov. 2. A report
considered reliable says that a very serious
mtbrunk Is threatened ninonir the Navnjos.
Mack Horse , n well known chlof , wbo con-
rob n largo number of younp uucl < 4 In the
rlbonndhas nlways sought opportunity to-

crento dlslurbunco , U salil to hnvo put him-
tclf

-

at the head of his faction , occupied th-
u'rrbo niountultis , nnd to hnvo sworn wur-
nnd extermination upon tuiy neoplo attempt-
ng

-
to enter thosu mountains. Ir trouble Is

precipitated It will bring the ncncofnl and
.vurliko element of thu Nnvnfo trlbo Into
) loody collision.-

No
.

dutalls c.m bo nscortniiu'd nt this hour ,
but It Is ccitntn tlmtiil ] the rnvalry stntluncil-
nt KortVingato lelt nt an early hour this
novnlnc on n forced tnnrch for Cntnp Dn-
tlnnce.

-

. Trouble of a sorloua nature Is ovl-
lontly

-
anticipated.-

M

.

- . ' : > .1 nor A.I-

Itriitul

>

Diinliln Mnnlm-of Nc rm's liy u Mnli-
In .tllimNsliipl.-

NITCIIEZ.
.

. Miss , , Nov. S. News has
reached hero ot the lynching of the son nnd
daughter of John Hustings , tbo negro jailed
hero Saturday for the murder ol JCIp Nor-
mont of Calnhonla Pnrlsh , La. Another
son was killed while resisting urrcU hero
nt tlio time Hastings wns nrrostod. Xelthcr-
nad any connection with the Normoiit mur-
dor.

-

.

Knil nt n I.II" Tratriuly.-
Lorisvii.i.K

.

, ICy. , NJV. 'J. Albert Wing
killed his wife Miriam in n brothel last night
and escaped. Doth belonged to prominent
families , but the woman wont nstray and the
man was scut to the penitentiary for killing
a in an.

ratn ! OuuiTi'l ( ) v r Politics.L-
OUISVII.I.K

.

, Ky. , Nov. 2. Town Marshal
Sngueno Heath of Corvdon , Ind. , was lilllcu-
ast night by Clobo Shuolc , sheriff of the

county'as" the rcsnlt of u quarrel over poll
tics ,

Siilcldu ol .liidcii Anders.-
HouiTON"

.

, Tex. , Nov. 2. JudireV. . C.
Anders , ono of tbo host known jurists of
Texas , suicided last night while temporarily
'nsano.

TltOUlll.Kl> 03lK S.I I'.I.OS.-

ClilcT

.

llliirk llorrto Threatens tn Kill Agent
Hlilpley.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Nov. 2 , Indian Agent
Shipley sends a raessapa from Fort Daflanco ,

. , saying that a few days ago ho went to
Hound Rock , whore ho had been promised n-

numoer of Mnvajo ludlaa children to bo-
tniron to Fort Dellauco and placed In school.
When he arrived there Chlof Black Horse
refused to let him have the children and at-
tacked

¬

him , and but for the interferenceof
friendly Indians would have killed him.
The chlof finally made the agent promise
not to take any moro children to the school.
The acent asks for troops to compel tbo In-
dians

¬

not to it : turfere in the matter of the
children's education-

.Twentylive

.

.Mllos ol I'urrHr on 1'lrc.-
JOIINSIOW.V

.
, Pa. Nov. 2 Ono of the big-

gest
¬

and by all odds the most destructive for-

est
-

tiroi over known In this section Is ragltie
miles nbovoSulphur Springs nnd farmers

and stock misers will bo heavy losors. The
lire wns started from a bunting camp seven
inllos trotn Waterford in Westmoreland
county before noon last Friday. H has boon
growing steadily over since. Buck tires are
being set and troops of men are being hur-
ried

¬
to the hills to 'keep the tire out of the

lowland sotllcmpnts if possible. The ridges ,
which are practically ablaze over tholr en-
tire

¬

length , are twonty-Uvo miles long.

Want tlm Australians to Iluttlo.
NEW Yonic , Nov. 2. The board of direc-

tors
¬

of the Coney Island Athlotlo club at-

a mooting last night decided to offer a purse
of SJO.OOO for a light between Hall and Fit-
Mmmons.

-
. Both men have been notified.

Cablegram was sent to Hall. An answer
Is expected tomorrow.

.1 J jFr WA-.UA.

New Orlo-uis Picayune : A man frequently
corned Is most npt to iii-aulro a husky voice-

.Vonkors

.

Stnti'smnn : It rather mils n belle
on hur mottle whoa she Is oUiMed-

.Hlfttius

.

: The pen enables tlio young man
to glvu nib girl un InUlIni : of Ills sentiments.-

Ulnilrn

.

: Tlm scarecrow has us nsos
though It duusn'titld the CUWH anv.

Oil City rd : The oasloft way for a
(loaf niun to got his Insuring Is to vuninilt an-
oltense that will caubit hN urru t-

.Hoston

.

Transcript : "Aro yiin tirosscd for
money now ? "No. " replied I'nnn , "that's till
none by long ago. Wliun Mrs. I' , wants money
now she just. duiunnUs it. "

Detroit Journal : Even when a man begins
a remark by siylni {, "I've half a mind , " hu
would iiilckly| resent anybody'n saying-
."Everybody

.
knows thut. "

Chlcaco Trlbuno : "If yon wanted to break
with u ulrl you had buun nuylug attention to-

foraomt) time , what would you iIoV-
""Send hur a box of cut Iluwur.-J , of course. "

I'hlludolphla Tlinosi Whether there's as-
inuuh aunthy In thu prohibition rnnlCH ua else-
where

-
la haul to Hay , lint their leaders nay

that everything Is going on swimmingly.-

Olothlor

.

and Fnrnlshur : Oashaway I loft
my gllk hat hundkiiruhlof hero last night
AlfbsHuinmlt , and 1 thought I would call am
got It-

.Jlls3
.

Kiinimlt Vcs .Mr. DaKhaway. I WH&

afraid you nilcht call , bo I Jubt nunt It to you
by inussnnxor bov.

Atlanta Constitution ; "How many uaudl-
dttlm

-
In this town'-

"Klftoon.
"

. '
"How many votorsV"-
"Twulvo. . "
"Why how are the candidates going to bo

elected ? "
"Kasy enonzh. Thorn votori in boru voters
horned an' raised to It ! "

ay
Kew Ynili l'it-

In oddTlng ulrs the red loaves whirl
wild tlowurs droop and fudu ,

And presto , cliangel thu Huninior girl
Hfcoutos an autumn maid-

.f'ew

.

Vurk HcnM-
In tlio midst of my sweat declaration

I wascnllod from thu nook whuro vrosat ,

Hut when I returned uho bmlleil und Huld :

"Now , uoarust , whuto were

And now the fnattvo farmer
Urines his apples Into town ,

Thlhtilio on thu top slUu :uuououuu
And this aUo further down :

o u o o o o o o-

.TJJ.IA

.

,IKK.rU.AM> I1YDK.-

YnrH

.

Timci.
Bald Mr. Shamp to Mr. Scamp.-

"Now
.

la your tlmo to innku a haul
Bald Mr. SCHIIIU to Mr. Slianip-

."That's
.

what I'vu w.uitod all the fall. "
And RO thev planned their lltllii fuko-

On Allun I'lctd , for llrynn'i mikes
With dirty Jobs und dirty trick *

To ward otf Alluu'N uwful HoUu.-
II

.

ut all thu people see their same-
.Ule

.
Mr. bliump. It's iiinrlity lame.

Now Mr. Hoanip and Mr. Hhunip-
IIavu traded name * . The truth , you see.-

U
.

, Mr. Shamp Is Mr. Hcanili ,

And Mr. Scamp is Hilly U.

VICTORY PRACTICALLY WON

President llnrrison's Friends Entoitain No-

Poult of the Result ,

CAN WIN WITHOUT NEW YORK'S' VOTE

Mn t ComorviuUo i : ilnmtfl i lvr Itio I'.lrr-
.tlnn

.
to Ilin Itcpiilillr.in I'ariy How tln-

Sltimllmi 1 VliMMMl Not Count-
In

-

K Miitlhorii Mutr ,

WASIIINOTOV UtutiHt' op TIIR UKK , )
SI !) liruTRKNTii BTIIKUT , >

WASIIIXHTO.X , ! > . U. , .Nov. 'J. |
Hoforo Secretary Hitlford lelt-

or Indiana ho oxnroascd cotilltlonro ,

ils opinion !* upon the Information which
as been received He lit alone, that Indiana

voulU bo carried by ttio president. There U-

luulliif! of tlio utmost contldciicc in the ro-

ult
-

among the members of tbo admtiiistrnI-
on.

-

. Tbo campaign has been followed very
losniy here in Washington. In addition to-

uch Information a * was received through
ho national connnlttca and ttio various state
ommluoo.o , roprcMonUUvcs of the lulinltih-
ration have constantly received advices from
utsldo sources In nil tha states that can by-

nnv stretch of Imagination bo regarded ns
loubtlul.-

In
.

Untiring on roMilts ovorcotilldenco has
been avoided. Uuluulutint ; In the limit con-
crvntlvo

-

way it is now cliunicd that tlio-
dmiRctsof the oaniDiil n have boon nvuldtM-
s'U'cessfulIy : thi.t n great innny supposed
IniiKers wore morulv iin.iginnrv nnd that nl-
eady

-

tbo victory Is prautlcnlly won.-
L'lie

.
president htnisclf hu.ttio ut-

no.st
-

eonlldi-nco und Is calmly await-
UK

-

thu nnnotmujnt of ilio ixMiil-
tvltlioul four of dlsuupolatmunt. Frlcnus .

ot the |iroulont Hjriiro out for Him nil pice-
ion without Now York and count J uw

Yorli's vote in lunlltlon. They expect In the
iclghborhood of 'JTO votes for Harrison In-
ho electoral collotjo. Now York , Itidlnnn ,

Connecticut nnd Wett VirKlnla thuy reirnnt-
is pretty safely republican , and evpect to
ese nothlns in the west except Nevada ,
hoiiKh llioy concede that Colorado may
osluly KO aualii3t them. They are not
ountiiiR on anv southern states except Voit-

Vltvlnlii , but bcllovo that ttioro is .1 chnnro-
ot their gctlinp Alabama , North Carolina
ind Tonnmseo. Thov speak of it as a mcVo
chance In these three states ,

No | "HO for Tlu-lr "M'alcli DIIR. "
A very slcnll'cant clrcumst'inco in the

cainnalgii in Indiana Is that Judpo llolmnn ,

ho ulliied) ; "wutcli doR of ttio troimiry , "
who was inndo ehalrman of tlm house coin-
niltco

-

on appropriations as n reward
'or abandoning Milts , In whom bis vote

wnn pledged ( and several limes cast )
'or speaUor nnd jolnim.* the Crisp
'orces nt n critical moment , Is-
miking n house to housu can vnss so to speak

in liU district , ilo lias not spoken outside
ot his district , nnd Ins services are not wanted
bv tbo democratic maniipors nl national head-
luartcrs.

-

. In other vvor-Js. tuo domocrntlu-
uadcrs Imvo abandoned their nslnlno bowl

about u "billion dollar couuross" and raptibI-
r.nn

-

cxtravncnncc , nnd their clilef howler
n that line Is liKlitlng for his political life-

.Neurt

.

for tlin Army.
First Lieutenant Charles F1. 1nrltcr. Firstmlllery , is detailed as recorder of the exam-

nlng
-

board convonou at , Fort Hnnnllon , vice
Second Uoutemmt John C. Honunrd , Firstartlllnry. Tbo following transfers in the
Thirteenth Infantry uro made : First Lieu-
tenant

¬

CSoort'o H. (Ji'en. from company ((1 to-
lompanv K ; First Liieutcimnt Chariot S.
Hall , from company K to company 11 ;

Second Lieutonent Julius A. 1'onn , Jr. , from
company C to company I ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

John H. I'nrUor , from company I to com-
pany

¬

C. bloutcnant Parker will proceed to-
oln the station of the company to which ho-
s transferred. First Lieutenant Joseph A.
Jastoii , adjutant , Eighth cavalry , will re-
liort

-
In person to the oxumtiiR board con-

vened
¬

nt Fort Meade for oxaminntion for
promotion. First Lieutenant (Jeorpo-
H. . Mor rnn , Third cavalrv , will re-
port

¬

, in person to thu examining
board convened at Fort Louvonworth
for uxamination for nromotlou , ana on the
conclusion of the examination will return to-
tils proper station. First Lieutenants Wil-
liam

¬

P. (Joouwin and William A. ICimball ,

Fourteenth infantry , will report In person
to the * xamininc board at Vancouver bar-
racks

¬

for examination for promotion , and
on the conclusion of thnir oxaminntion will
return to ttoir pronor stations.

Captain Henry H. Turrill , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, IK detailed us u member of the examin-
ing

¬

board convened at Fort Ulloy , vice Major
lohu Van U. HolT. surgeon , relieved , and
First Lieutenant Eli D. floylo , Second cuv-
airy.

-
. Is (totalled as recorder of said board ,

vice Fii-nt | Lieutenant Herberts. Wlnpplu ,
Seventh cavalry , reliovod. Captain Tlonrv
Jackson , Seventh cavalry , and Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Ernest Hinds , Second artillorv ,
will report In person to the examining
board convened at Fort lillov for examina-
tion

¬

for promotion. Captain Albert E ,

Woodoon and John B. Uaucock , Fifth cav-
alry

¬

, will report In person to the examining
board convened at fort Leavenwortb for ex-
amination

¬

for promotion. Upcn the conclu-
sion

¬

of bis examination Captain
will return to his proper station.
Leave of nbaonco for ono month to
take affect on or about Novonibitr It-

U granted Second Lieutenant Edwurd H-

.Chrisman
.

, Second infantry. The leave of
absence cranted Captain S. Jackson , Sev-
enth

¬

InfMitr.v , Is extended twenty days.
Leave of absence for two monlbs. , to take ef-
fect

¬

on or about November JJO, Is granted
Major Henry WacnBr , Fifth cavalry. Captain
Lawrcnca UrnfT , ordnanca dcpartmont ,

will proceed from Wool Point toPhiladelphia on oflloial buslncta oon-
ncctoil

-
with the department ofordnance nnd gunnery nt the tnllltnry

nc.ulcmy nnd upon the completion of thuduty will rejoin his proper station. LO.IVB
of nbscnco Krantod First Lloutoimnt Jamciu. Aloshlro , rcRlmontnl ( | unrtorinastor Firstcnvnlry , l extended llfteon dny8. Lonvoolnlnenco for six months on surRcon's oortln-onto of disability is ijrnnted Captain Kdwnrd
C * . Mathey , Sovonlli cavalry , t.cavoof nb-
sonco

-
granted Cnptnln llonry P. Hirmtne

hntn , assistant surgeoo , la extended ono
month.

t.M
lion , l.orrtuii t'ronmp-

.Falrbury
.

, November fl.

lion , ( ,' . ! . .Miiiulorsou ,

Or.ind Island , November ;! .

Syrnett o, Novnnibor 4.
Auburn , November 5.
Weeping SVatcr , November" . ,

lion , ,1 , M. Tliiirston-
Onmhn , November 0.
Uonovn , November I.
Kails City , November B.

lion , tlolui IVrliHtrr. .
David Clt.r , November
.rmf.

I.
. .loliu iiniiiilrrN: rillsli S-

Suron vlilo , Novomlior ! l.
Slnckluy , November 4.
lloldrueo , November B.

linn , UIMIS. llakrr.
Lyons , Novembert-

.Hon.

.

. A. s. I'lidilnck.-
Suttoti

.

, Novctnocr 4 , S i . m-

.SiMiutor
.

Paildc.cU mul .Inilco Crouinr ,

At Fnlrbury , Saturdav , November 5-

.Hon.
.

. Cli.irl 4 1. ( iriM'iir-
.SprltiKlield

.

, November
.ItoliiMiiliin

I.

Spc'iilcr .

ItOS. H'.MJK III US.-
Ord

.

, Valley county , Novemlior I-

I.loranlum
.

( , Valley eon lily , Novemlior 4.
Solnivler, Novombcr fl-

.Oinahn.
.

. Novumborll , iiftornoon.
Sutith Omaha , Novombjr I ) , nvenlue ,

nox. r. ,i. IIII.KK-
.Ord

.

, Valley county , November y.
West Point , NovwnbcrI. .
Dodce , Novotnborn.
Veruigro , Novc'inuerO.I-

.OIMl
.

ItfplllllllMII IClltlllM.
Fourth Ward November 'lat lloyd s opera

house-
.Itohenilnn

.

romiblicans of Omaha will rallynt National hull , corner Thirteenth nnd Wll-
llams.NovctnborO. ntUi.'W Hon.Cevelc Uuras.Jtidito Lotus Uorkn , John Uoslekynnd otherswill address the meeting.

There will ba a mass nicotine at HonnlnKi-on.
-

. November ! ! , which will bu addressed brJacob llouck und ConimlsslonrrAlstudt , whi>

will speak In Clcrinun , nnd other well knownspeakers who will undress them In English.-

SrltliMl

.

u lliu: l< Hills foiitrororxy.-
WsiiiNitroN

.
, IX C. , Nov. S. The nctln

commissioner co-oral of tlio land olllco has
agreed to n compromise between tlio town
situ claimants of Lend Citv. S , IX , nnd
mineral locator* , by which patents will Issue
to tlin latter and they in turn will convoy to
tlio lot owners iho title to the Mirfaee. This
settles a controversy of ton yunw stuadlnc ,

Til 11 SM1MJV.S < IR.-

ClnlMer

.

mill rumliltrr.-
Wlioic

.

are the louvos ? Upon tliu cionndThey fall In f.ulud clnsturs ,
A * throiiith tliu trees u-ltli whlrrlnz sound

'L'lie winter wind now bliibters.-

No

.

morn up In the attic hlRh
The ulster is roellnuik' .

And moths no lollnor piny "hlnh spy"
Within Its checkered l

Our summer trousers grow moro light
As winter swallows r.ntiimn.They're not so comfortable ( julto-
As when last spring wo bought 'em.

And ns of polltlcHvo chat ,

U nils us with dojeeilon ,
To think that we ni'iy lose that Itat

Wo hot on the election.-

A

.

'

PKRITT 1KA OOW.V.

This effective house costutno is a combina-
tion

¬

of blnck brocndo and Cblna silk , the
latter of some delicate , color.
Nock of ( luted niching and jabot of
Full sleeves , drawn in nt elbow.

CD.
Largest Manufacturer and Da ilon-

of Ololhlni : In thu W-

orld.'Tvvon't

.

I

rip
Because it ain't that kind of a Neitlicrw ill

our suits rip , because they

are not made that way.

They will wear and may

tear, but never rip. Will

stand the wear and tear of

ordinary life better than1

the average. Some Rood

ones as low as 10. As to

overcoats well , we never came so near having every-

thing

¬

new under the sun as we have this fall in over-

coats

-

, We offer special inducements to wearers of good

overcoats. Our children's department is far ahead of

any other in this western country. We have single and

double breasted suits at 2.50 , 3.50 , $1 and $5 for <l to-

ys , every style and fa-
bric.BrowningKing&Co

.
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